Central fto&rct Rinatas

ihs special 3»»eti«g was called to order by £4X1 Reynolds*
us to the emergency nature
»X the aeetiug the reading of the udautes was dispensed with*

&eyo©ids explained that there had bwut a fraud in the elections* tad .'/alaney of
vel*ney*a bureau of rinting had received *u oruar for 300 i.0d$U ballots* Ted had
been out of tesu and. when he returned Monday, say 5» he found these printed up in
the back of u«* shop* r,« thought sou*thing w a s wrong and had u >m ail cut dosa one*
half inch so each end* he called .Harvey Schlieoau about it, but a boy ea*e to call
far the ballots before oarrey could gat dsia tbsre* .:«mty«oino of these ©allots
sere found in the box uhlan aero easily pulled because they weren't vuufors in else.
Ill ballots, with tbs exception of one or two, were mrked a straight ticket for
nasbroos and vaoeroaj other candid*t«a varied* -heaver called delaney's said it was
for an educational survey. Central board can either recount the ballots, pulling
these that ar* fraudttla.it or cell another election*
After the Central doard « sbers had recounted all the Pilots, checkins for illegal
one* the result was as fallows;

President:

isttbruse* *.4dl

Vice-presioent £ Sresaao.•*359

loMestore••231
;>usi,ess onager; Caaeroa* **371
Secretary*
Shadoan* ••342
A total of 715 ballots were cast for T el! officers.

sicks*®••*344
-ascher* *••••• *402
Carrig. ...*..* .280

drigga said that since the stuffed ballots ware not of the uniform else »« ean legally
coeat thoa ae illegal.
,•ugler saved that this election be counted legal In light v t the fact that the
fraudulent bail ta were pulled with the certainty that there is a unifora distinction
of tn* two* i w U a seconded, a discussion followed* Motion carried*
•-rigga iiieutlojisd that we should have Ted 'XAiauey certify tiut> the extra 300 ballots
war# ail cut*
there being no further business, the sae ting was adjourned*

Teepeetfully submitted,

Present*

Abbot, T&orarud» ■ielson* dewilu* .acas, iunnerlleh* Kugler, Tohig^naat,
-chiAmm * ® P % Cogpsdge. oontg,. a. Sagget, cy«tolls. rereads*

